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Christmas Greetings

As this is rur Iast Ner,rsletter For the year, tne Executive
and Committee oF the Association extend to aIf members and
Ner,rsletter readers Christmas Greetings and oFFer their
than<s flor your assistance and support throughout tne year.
As is usual, no monthly meeting of the Association uiIl be
heLd in January, but the va.luable support of al-l members
uould be appreci;rted in the coming Neu Year uhich it is
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prosperous

and happy one For alf.

TRB Hearings- Volunteers Assist
uithdraun, on the floIIouinq lines
In our last issue Lre caIled For
uilf be ireld as f ollotrs:
volunteers to attend the Transport
Frankston - Stony Point Line on
Regulation Board Hearings into the
r Ir ot dL
mAr^iA-+
-+ |rulrrrrrgLOn.
J.Lz.oL
grantinq of licences flor Bus ser,)
vices to replace train services,
LiIydaIe - HealesviLLe Line on
on lines r,ihere t rain services had
15.12.81 at HealesvilIe.
been uithdraran. l,Je gratefully
acknouledge the services oi
TTA lvlembers Houard Girdler and
Mr Irving Stephens LJrro reDresented
Arthur Payne have oFFered their
us at the Yarram Line hearings.
time to represent us at the
The next TRB Hearings into the grant- llorninoton and Healesville hearinos
lJe saY a BIG THANKresoecfivelv.
inq of Iicences for bus services to
Y0U to thes6 members.
: eolace the rail- services a.Iready
T1
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Brisbane Has The

Last Llugb
Uery IitLIe publicity is siven
houever to the good suburban
rail system avai.Iable in Brisbane.
ln the September I980 issue of
our Neulsletter, our Treasurer
Oavid Boud urobe a ,cuL the neur
suburban rail system, the neu
trains, and attractivu fdre system available in Brisb.;ne.
Follouling from Lhe currr);rrison
made betueen the relative speeds
of suburban traj ns, in an article
in the Uctober issue,rf the Ner,l
South UaIes "Action for Public
Tranennnfrr
r Frrrfhr- Jr comparlSon
is made belou betueen the reLative
speeds oF suburban trains in
Sydney, Brisbane and I't elbourne.

The splendid achj. evements,
improvements and vast increases in patronage in the

rail services in Sydney have
becn very much in the neus
recentJ,y. The neglect of
the rail system over the
past 26 years in Uictoria,
compared to the al-most revo lutionary
improvements
brought about in the past
Five years through a change
oF government, in Neu South
lJaJ.es, is public knor,rledqe,
thanks to TTA eFforts to
publicise and highlight this
leature.
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- l-0

St - Darra
15.27 Km - 14 mins
Speed - 65.44 Kn/h
Roma

mins
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Brisbaners efectric trains
have tr,lo motored cars for
I heY have
every trai Ier.
the advantage ofl a fleet of
brand neu trains and cheaP
fares uhich coniribute to an
attractive suburban rail
system. t his happy situation,

I he State Governnent deciion ir a.l lou f ree travel on
public Lransoort, as a trial
measur: on the Sundays oF
u=cembcr and January, is on
rts Face vaIue, a uelcome
step in the riqht direction.
l-he train Tiavellers
Association has aluays conLendcd
that Ior,r Fares and adequaLe
eflficient services are the
only means oF attracting
more patronage to public
transport.

A second Iook at the government decision houever Ieaves
one ulith the thouqht that

the decision is an act oF
political
expediency and
gimmick ry. The same government has recently closed
doun Sunday services on lhe
Upfield, St Kilda, Port
eLbourne, Altona anC
Uilliamstoun Iines and it is
an empty gesture to the
residents in these suburbs to
oFFer them Free traveL on

lYl

Sundays,l

Flinders 5t - Caulfield
l-2 xms - 13 mins
speed - 55.384 Km/h

is the result of enli.ghtened
government policies on public
transport in that State.
Victorians prone to havinq a crack
at "Joe and his peanut state"t
should remember that !ut:ensl-anders
are having the Iast Iar'rgh at our
I9 century, r,lorldrs uorst raif
svstemj

IS

FREE TRAVEL- A Welcome Step

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION CURRENT?

some members have not yet renewed their subscriptions. Adjacent to your name on
the Newsletter wrapper the date to which your subscription is paid is noted. If it is
expired please use the form on Page 19 to arrange renewal.

The Frequency oF train and
tram services uhere availablet
has been drastically curtailed
in recent years and most of
the rail stations are unmanned
or undermanned on Sundays and
security for travellers is aIIn additmost non-existent.
ion, most suburbs have no
private bus servic es at ueek-

0nJ.y on 4 0ctober Iast it introduccd rnassive fare increases,
in some cases, upLo )-6?ft Lo
meet the esca.Latinq rail deficit brought about Jy declining
patronage uhich in turn is
caused by inadequate, inefficient
and poor management. Nor,i by a1lor,ring Free rides on Sundays For
the trial perioC the government
r,iilI lose over $500r000 in revenue.

perioJ, December/
January, covers the time uhen
many people uil-I be auay on tneir
holidays. A true trial period
s,rouLd be in the normal months
oulside the holiday period.
The LriaI

Even the most imp:rrtial political
observer r,iould have to admit that
uith the el-ectoral stocks of the
Liberal State government,.rt a lou
ebb, as evidenced by opinion poJ.Is,
their decision on iree travel conFirms a fack ofl firm policy on
public Lransport ano an attempt
gimrnickry to r,loo
via political
votes. Ue repeat thal the only
uay to a viable, attractive,
raeII
patronised public transport system
is tnrouqh adequate expendiLure
on caoiLal uorks, extension oF
services, and improvernents in the
efficiency oi services and levels
of manaqement.

be attracte,l to
using the services on a SundaY
to give it a "free gorrr uiII
be deterred by these unsavourY
aspects fl rom usinq the services permanently.

In just Five years since 19?6
the State Government in Neu South
UaIes has reaped tne reuards of
adooting tlrese measures.
Victoria can achieve the safi€ r€sults tnrough positive transport
policies and a governnent committed to give its residents an
oFFinianl
n'hli^
--- +r-.'ansPorE sYStem. Contradictory and stop gap
measures and political
gimmickry
is not the uay.

The economics of the qov?rnn',-nt decision are curious.

KEN

ends.

Non puclic transcort

r,lho r,li ll

users

IVICI

NTYRE.
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PROPOSED SURVEY OF' COUNTRY AREAS
RaiI closures in country
areas have come into the sPot
light recently althouqh theY
have caused manY diflficulties
since l,Jorld Uar I I and it is
the vier,l of the Train
Traveflers I Association that a
uride ranqing surveY should be
conducted by an indePendent
body to consider alI relevant
Factors associated uith the
f uture of these rail services.
Similar studies have been conducted in tlK bY the British
Flarket Research Eureau and in

Canada by the PolicY Studies
Institute - example - "The
SociaI Consequences of RaiI

Closures" by Fl. Hillman and
A. l,Jhalleyr ApriI 1980.

of the proposed survey is presented beloul and
members are invited to cornrtr ent
on it and provide su3gestions
as to hor,i the studY might be
funded and/or sugqest Lhe nost
appropriate bodY to ccrnduct i-t.
An outline

In 1980 the Victorian
Transport StudY (Lonie
Report) recommended the
staged and co-ordinated
elimination of the rail
passenger transport setvices offered bY the
Victorian Rai lr,raYs Board
to ensure that aII countrY
passenqer services uliLl
transFer to road coach
services urithin three
yea rs.
Since the RcPort L,as PUDlished further cfosures
have been eFfected, i.e.
LiIydaIe to HeaIesviIIe'
Frankston to ltlorninqtont
Leon'gatha to Yarram, etc'
B.

-

.

.

.

re-antion

Lo the

rail

closures, in the areas uhere
closures have been efflected
the social consequences of
the closures - for themsel'ves
lor others, For the communitY
as a uhole;
efFects on the follouing I. populati on l-eveIs
2. communications
3. the IocaI economY
4. relative isolation oF the
comrnunity.

5. ernployment
6. Iand use
?. -loss oF comntercial/social
-- -^^ -+,.uurrfi +ufi EJ.
UPPUI
B. education (school chi ldren)
The study r.riIl' further
.
.

Aims

This studY r.riIl seek to
obtain an indication of:

nrrhlie
Pvv-4e

.

other Factors

C. flethodoloqy
The survey instrument r.rilI

SURVEY TO DETERTVII NE PUBLIC ATTITUDES ANO JOCI AL
CONSEQUENCES OF RAI L CLOSURES IN COUNTRY AREA5.

A. Background Information Betueen It'?6 and I979
over 12 countrY rail lines
Lrere closed doun in
Victoria.

.

look at -

the reasons For the rail
closures
refative costs oF rai I versus
replacement bus services
provided
mode oi traveJ- before/after
rail closures

be a Questionnaife coverinq the items contai ned in
the Aims (paraqraph B).
The que.,tionnaire uiIl be
pi J-ot t est ed in one a rea
before bei nn administered
across the board.
0ependinq on resources, a
decision r,riIl have to be

D. The Survey Report should
cover Findings covering
the items in the Aims,
uith special attention to:
l. The socially regressive
impact on older peoplc,
thosc ui.thout cars,
those in blue collar
househoulds uho hava to
cut back thei.r activities
and t^lomen and youth.
ii.

taken on the number of
areas surveyed. A cross
section oF rec ent closures e.g. HealesvilLe and
cLosures over 3-5 years
r.rill have to be studied
For balance. Depending
on the composition of the
pupuraLrun ^F
^^^,,1^+i^or tLLrle areat
the quesLionnaire may have
to be trans-latcd into certain ethnic languages.

Comparisons of convenienc

Factors such as facilities
ior lcading prams, shoPping jeepsr bulky goodst
speed, frequencyr sPacr
and comFort betueen trains
and buses, absence of
shelters, rail uaiting
rooms r inadequate toi lets,
travel sickness - can be
nighlighted.

The method of administeri nn the f"l rresti nnnaire uil.L

also depend on constraints
oF time, resources, Funds,
mai Iing questionnai res I
drnoninn tnem in leLter
noxqs or person to person
intervieus are the choices.
Use of vofunteers, hi red
consultants etc. are the
avenues.

The success of the study
:nd

rl nnroe

nf

reqnnnqe

fn

lhe ilrrcstinnnaire r,liII depend on the extent oF publicity gj-ven to the exercisc.
This publicity can be obtained through advertisaments, ncus coverage in
IocaI ner,rspapers, radio
stations, distribution of
IeaFIets aL IocaI shooping
centres, hotels, banks TAB
agencics, throuqh IocaI
organisations, cIubs, etc.

Principal reasons for
changes in transport modes.
In most foreign countries
the Failure of the rePlacement bus services to Provide an adequate alternative to the r,lithdrauln
rail services, florced
people to rely on cars For
their tfansport.

iii.

Economic asPects such as

Iand use, emPIoYment,
loss of commercial
opportunities, relative
cosLing both short and
long terms of rail VS
bus services.

iv. SociaI asPects such as
communit Y iso lation t
accessibi IitY to schools
For chi Idren.

e
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W.ELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS
ljeu members continue to joi.n
the Association reflectino
the continued public dissatisf action r,.rith Victoria rs
RaiI System. Strength in
numbcrs is a positive means
oF demonstrating to the
government that ue are a Force
to be reckoned uith and thet
the continued provision of
poor services and Facilities
For rail- travel.Iers uiLl
cost votes at the next el.ection. Help us to become a
stronger and more pouerful

force by recruiting

a

lvlr J K Richardson for his

wlr

eFforts in recruiting I ner.r
1i. st u-ras
published. Another member uho
has been very active in recruiting is r J Fritze uhointroduced
no feuler than Il neu members
during the same period. Ue ueIcome the f o1.l-ouin I neu members
uho had joined the Association
up to fiid-November I98I.

r N. Baysuater
A N0RLN lvl r.
R. L. K ei Lo r
BLACK r. A. Hughesdale
rl
BLACK lvl rs. L.
B0TT lvl r. G. L. Carrum
B0URKE r. J. lYlitcham
rr
B0URKE lYlrs. V.
SRITT lYlr. J. Ringuood
BRIST0L lliss C.J. Springvale
BURGIN lvl r. K. South Yarra
CARR0LL fls. Fl . Prahran E.
CARTER l1 r. S.A. lYlt. Uaverley
CLARKE lYls. lvl . 0akleioh
C0OPER lvl rs. E. Hamot6n
C0RNHILL r. J.E. CauIfield
DANCE wlr. N.J, Uerribee
DAVIS J.B.
Caulfield
DEANE r. R.E. Hampton
DUNL0P I,LJ. lvlt. Uaverley
E0DY r. R.lYl . Baluyn
El,./ART fir D.lvl . Cheltenham
EX0N Mr. J Boronia
FALDARIKS0N lvliss L. Mentone
FRITZE rs V. North Carlton
FULT0N lvl r P.M. Heathmont
GILL lYlr J.R. Romsey
GRAYS0N r J. l"lt. Uaverley
HAAS wlr. A. Bundoora
HARDY lvls L.A. lYlont Albert
HABLwI r T.K. Cheltenham
HAATE fvl rs E. A. McKinnon
HELD Mrs E.J . East Hauthorn
H0RT0P lYlr K. H. East Buruood
ITRALI lvl r. P. Pascoe VaIe
IR0N3 wls L. East Hauthorn
lYl

lYl

lYl

lYl

tYl

lYl

lYl

lYl

lYl

iILLIAIVI S J. South Yarra
U0LLIN tYlr A.S. Baysr,later.

membels since the l-asL
lYl

Ue also acknouledgo the

follouing donations both
Cenpral Prrrnnse and to our
Election Fund.
State Election

Fund

JENNINGS lvl r fi.V.

East Bentleigh
l0HNS0N r B. Glen Uaverley
KE0UN lvl r H.F. Ringuood East
KL0SE r R.A. lvlentone
LANGLEY r D.C. fllt. lJaverley
LEt^,I5 wl r J. Alpington
LETHLgAN $r L.A. Melbourne
LEUIS fir P. Hampton
LEUIS rs 1i.T. Hampton
LIDDELL wls J. Clen Uaverley
ALKIN r l1 .F. lvl entone
ARCAANT G. lvlac Ieod l,Jest
IvIASLEN Nrs V.U. CIen lJaverley
IIC NICH0Lt r D.E. lvliddle Park
fIEARS r R.J. Forest Hill
IvIILLARD lvl r J.G. St Kilda
iYl0ltl0R flr P.J. Sandringham
tYl0RAN r J.H. Nunauading
Surrey Hills
lvl URRAY lYlr R.J.
entone
N0LAN lYlr J.
PAICE lvl r B. Bulleen
PALN0IA r A. Carron Douins
PARKER lvl r R. Rosanna
PEPPER A.0.H. Croydon
PITT Ms R. South Yarra
PRICE lYlrs S.C. lvlordialloc
RICH lYlr T.H. Emerald
R0BERTS G. Carlton
R0CHE IYlr P.A. N. BeaconsField
RUSSELL J.V. Ivanhoe
SAINTS lvlr G. North Carlton
gALTMARSH fis R,S. CauIfieId
SAUER lvlr B.J. HortueII
SEEAR lYlr P. Eaqlemont
iHERL0CK lvlr P. Hauthorn
lYl

IYI

lYl

lYl

lYl

11

lYl

lv1

lYl

lYl

lYl

{Yl

General Purpose Donations

Donations

Jack E CornhilI
$
r R. L. Andrer,.r
$
Ivl r Gregory L. Bott
5
lvliss Cheryle l. Bristol$
lYlr. Norman Victor
$
lYlr
lvl

ALLEN

TAYL0R lliss l,i.(I . uerribee
VALE IIr J .K. Lonerton
UALKER B.L. Baysuater
UALSH lvl r K.J. Belgrave
UILDING lYls S.lyl . Blackburn

tYl

neur

member before the close oF l9gI.

Ue must once again thank

iH0TTtR N.G. flont ALbert
SwIITH wlr A.R. East Hauthorn
iwl lTH lvl r T.
East KeiIor
STtPHENS Mr I.B.
Leongothe
ST0KER r J.U. Bentleigh
STRACHAN IYliss C. A. Surrey
HiIIs

Jennings

lvlr D lvl Euart

2
5

J U Stoker
r I A fYlaybourne
Ms lvlarjorie Clarke
rs E A Harte
fll r John lYliIIard
A D H Pepper

7
2

lYl

2

lYl

oz
$7

r H. F. lvl alkin
G. lYlarchant

l1

iurr9vr

q1

Anonymous

rRogerPDonegan
s Althea Quinlan :
r N J Oance
fl]rs V lJ lvlaslen
r J H lYloran
lvl r James Kevin Uale
r Patrick lYl Fulton
K C DUfF
lvlrs M Betty 0I1e
lvl r Frank lJ Scrivener
Rev. Ian U Scutt
llrs Linda F Ui fliams
lvlrs ttl A E Van Di jk
Mr Ross J lvl urray
lvliss Uendy M Taylor
A R Gourley
Ilrs G M Phair
lYl

$s

Michael VaIe
Itl rIvanRPouelI
llr ).U. BoIton
J 6odFrey
lYls V EIaine Harding
wlr J Britt
M
lvl rs Lorraine
Frederiksen
N G Shotter
Itl r Kerry H Hortop
lYls Lucy Irons
lulrs Elizabeth J HeIo
Ms Robyn S Saltmarsh
r Lindsay Bounds
U A Shepherd
ll r T K HarIey
Clilton HilI lJranium
lYlr

qq

tYlr

$s0

wl

$40
$10

Ivl

g2

lYl

$r0

$2
$2

IYI

qq

$ro
$r0

lYl

$r0

$2

q?

$r0
$e0
tq
tz
c?
bz
q.)

$r0
bJ

$10

lvloratorium

NEWSLETTER CONTRIBUTIONS

Members and other Newsletter readers
are invited to make contributions to the
TTA Newsletter. Articles oJ interest,
suSgestions

for

improvements

to

service

and accounts of overseas systems

and

trends broadly relating to Public
transport will be considered for
publication The TTA reserves the right

to edit, abridge or reiect any material,
however, subject to availability of
space every effort will be made to
publish items submitted. Material for
the next issue should be addressed tot
The Editor, TTA Newsletterr PO Box

l16, Hurstbridge 3099. The closing date

is

15 January,

(8)
(e)

CURRENT ACTIVITIES REPORT

0ul hard r,lorking Secretary,
en lvlclntyre, reports on
current Association activity
and t,ublic Transport issues
of interest to members.
K

Rei.ief For Non Smokers
Further to the report in the
0ctober Nreusletter, (paqe 15)
on, our action to have smoking banned on pubJ.ic transport services in rura.l, areas,
L,e are pleased to report that
u.re have received advice from
Transport Flinister, the Hon.
R. fvlaclelfan, that he has
directed the Transport Regulation Board to revi er,l the
question of smoking on alI
buses.

Country RaiI I'less Continues
Since January 1981, the
government and rail managEment have been advertising
claims of a'NeL, DeaL for
Uountry Train Fravellers'r to
take efFect from Uctober
I981. Neu and Faster trains,
bettel facilities
etc. ulere
promised.
had since January, pubIicly r,relcomed the long overdue promised improvements to
the country services, but
expressed doubt-s that uithout the provision of adequate
numbers of neu trains,
additi.onal track and signalland improveing Facilities
ments in the efficiency oF
management, these neu deals
could only be seen as praelection gimmicks.
LJe

From the date the

ner,r

Country Services commenced (4.I0.8I) there has been

chaos and conFusion on the
country services. Peter BuIlen,
the President oF our Bendigo
Branch, obtained r.ride media coverage in THE SUN and the locaI
country papers in the area, for
the daily chaos and coniusion on
the Sunbury Iine- Commuters
From other country areas, complained regularly of the daily
late running on thei r Iines.
Ue obtained a copy oF the ofFicialUicrail record oF Iate runninq of

country trains on 15.10.81. A
total of 84 country trains ran
Iate on that day, ranging in delays from 5 minutes to 65 minutesJ
It is obvious that therrNeu,, Deal-'l
is but the continuation oF the
'r0LD wlf SS" I and that this l'tESS
uil.L conti.nue until adeouate funds
for neur rolling stock, additj.onal
track and signal facilities
and
better manaqement are provided.
Vandalism An An Election.

For many years vanda.Ls have been
destroying trains and rail property and discouraging passengers,
especially families and Iadies
travelling alone at night and at
uleekends. A dec-Iine in rail patronage by over 40S since L9?0 is
proof oF this fact.
Lack of adequabe security

and

ticket checking staf,F I uithdraual
oF station stafF Iear'ing trains
and rail property to the mercy of
vandals; lack of security For
train creus and pas.;engers; Lhe
absence oF tuo r,lay radio communication on trains - promised at
Lhe Iast state eLection - these
are just some ol the governmentrs
failures r,lhich encouraged vandalism on trains.

The situation at Broaomeaoours
uhere gangs oF youths regularJ.y attack trains and rail
staf f - shou-Id ha ve been

brought under control earLier
by the provision of aLl the
faciliti.es
to prevent vandalism enumerated in tne secono
paragz':-rh above, and uhich the
TTA recommended in I979 lo
the lnquiry Into Vandalism
conducted by the State
90Vernment.

AIJ-egations of high handed
behaviour toraards young corrF
muters, especiaJ,ly in the
Broadmeadous areas, by rail
security stafF, should be
investigated immediately and
errant staff disciplined, if
the alJ.egations are true,
and public conFidence restoFeo.
Uhile it is never too Iate
for improving security measures, it is rather cynical
that on the eve of an
election, the government and
rail managers are suddenly
concerned about security and
safety on trains, uhere IittIe
has been done in this area
for the past I0 years.

Destinat.ion siqns on Buses
The TTA represented to the

.T.8., the need to provide
destination signs at each end
oF buses for the convenience
of passengers. An intending
passenger normally sees the
destination sign as the bus
approaches a stopping place,
but a passenger approaching
From the rear may have
diFficulty in deciding uhether
to run For the bus or uait
for the next one.
fl .lYl .T.8. Chairman Ftr F. Snel1
in his reply to our representative states as foJ.lous:rr[J'nfortunately ue have virtually
completed our bus replacement
proqramme and retro-Fitting
of
poL.,er operat ed desti nation or
route number equipment is extremely expensi.veo
l'r .lYl

Ue uil-L Iock at the practicab-

ility

of fitting

a rear route

number on future buses."

The Chairman also aduised he uill

exolore uj-th t'tel-bourne City
Council the possibility of providing tr,io stopping places in
Flinders Street to separate the
buses on the Garden City and
t ishermans Bend routes.

BRANCII ACTIVITIES REPORT
Since its formation in April
i j0 Lhe Sandringham Branch
oF the Train Travellers Association has been involved in a
number of activities
riesigned
to initiate
ancj encouDaqe
n,'hli^
puurru

-^-+i^i^^+;.
lJdrLrurpirLrJn

l-n

a

fLU
.-^r
i
--i
^ savc
^^,,^
^^
rmprove
ailu
Pa!9il

Sandringham Liner.

Cam-

Ene

mueting uas
An imrressive firrt
held and irom the outset an inauqura-I committee received the
support oF the Sandri.ngham City
a-..^-i

I

i -i
^-^l
H
^ PrErf,,,rnary

survey

of passenger usage ulas conducted on L0 June l- 981- by the
Secretary, fll r D Shar,i, the
Treasurer, Ivlr F BoyIe,
fll r C Rodokis and lvl rs A Boyle.
1I.1 r,rere agreably surprised to
find Lhat in the peak period
betLreen 6.59 and 8.50 a.fio r O
total oF I846 passengers
boarded the train at Sandringham, Hampton anC lJindsor
Stations. This is a total- oF
almost 2000 in tuio hours
uhi.ch in the vi er.r ol the
Branch justiFies Lhe savinq oF

(

Lhe Iine.
Further surveys oF
this type are planned in the
Future.
Tho
r,,E

nrn
iorf
PTUJEU

l'n

ho

iudu^rEu
--lz traH

hrr
ut

the Branch Lras a questi;nnai re
r,rhi.ch aims tc quantify the
potenti.al use ofl the line in
future anC isolate Factors
discouraqing people from
using the line nou.

A T.T.A. IeaFIet deplorinq Lhe

^l^-sLeep r afe rilcleases and contrasting the diFf ering eFFiciencies of the Sydney and
llelbourne PubLic Transport
systems and uhich called For
public transport to be a central
F^-^

i ^^-^^^.
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rssue at the next State election
uas distributed on 0ctober 4.
This Ieaflet uas ue-II received by
irate train travellers on this
day being the Fi rst day of the
neu fares.

CAR

I

parties
three major political
to make public transport one
of the major issues at the
next State election.
Uc bafieve that as public

transoort is an imoortant
part of everyday Iiflcr because of its major role in
the energy and conservation
Victorians must
aspects etc.,
be given the opportunity to
partY
decide uhich political
uiII form the next government
in the State, on the basis of
its policies on this imPortant issue. Ue are Pleased
to note that the Premier
r Thompson stated that PubJ.ic
transport uiII be a major
The
issue at the clection.
ALP had already declared
public transport as a major
issue.

lYl

Hustbridge
R i nguoo d
G. Uaverley

Sandringiram Branch.

After the disaster and destruction of our rail sYstems
over the Past 26 Years, the
government uriII have a mammoth task to convince voters
of their bona flides on

as th€y existed in l-966
as they are today.

and

1.40
L.40
0.70
1.40

s5
D.?9
2I8
0.6?
278
0. ?8
225
o.72
250
0.85
I99
0.?1
79
250 0.72

I25

0.

2.oo 263
2.60 229
2.60 288
2.60 233
2.60 26I
2.60 206
2.OO r8r
2.60 26L

2.40 5.60
3.00 I0.00
2. 7 5 10. 00
2. 9s 10.00
2. 95 I0.00
3.20 ]0.00
2.90 5.60
2.95 I0.00

133

233
263
23?
237
2L2
93

237

The average percentage increases betL,een I966 and 1981 for

these I stations are:
SINGLE
RET URN
UEEK LY

203iE
240%

2osia

fare increase took effect frcm 4.10.
8I and a Feur days Iater the
government announced increases
in car registraticn fees in
Uictoria to take effect from
I.11. Bl. According to the neul
rates, the fee for a Holden 4
and 6 cylinder car, for exampIe, uiII rise to t4?.13
In
and 165.94 respectively.
fee for
1966 the registration
a Hofden 4 cylinder uras
10.I.6 or $20.30 in doIlar
terms. The 1981 fee of $47.I3
uiII be an increase of I32%
on the 1966 fee.

The most recent rail

)

The next qovernment in Victoria
could r.lel-I be decided on the

)

issue above

0.43 1.40

0.40
o.47
Frankston
St Al-bans 0.39
0.40
S/ham

Both majo r parti es can Learn
a lesson from the recent Neu
South UaIes eIecLion. Elected
to oFFice in I976 on the
oubl-ic transport issue, the
Uran government kept its
promises to improve the
system. Liberal 0ppositicn
Leader Bruce lvlcDonald campaigned on a pro-freeuay
campaign, and barely mentioned improvements to public
The banishment
transport.
to obli vion oF the Libera.l-s
at the election is historY

public transport
aIl others.

O.44 L.4O

0.3? r.40

Dand enong

"improvements to oublic
transportrr - promises have
been made at every election
but not fuIfiIIed.
The documented hrstility
to public
transoort and bias For the
freeuay oF Transport lvl inister
lvl r llacle.Llan are too ueII
knoun Lo aI.I voLers.

nou.

THAI{ FARES

RETURN /" +
UEEKLY 16 +
SINGLE
%
1966 I981 + In- I966 1981 Increase I966 1.981 Incrg
g
g
g
g ease
crease
i

Eroadmeador.rs 0.3I 0.?0

PUBIJC TRANSPORT-AN EI,ECTION ISSTII]
The T.T.A. has caIled on the

table compares
the rail Fares betueen the
City and I suburban stations

The follouing

STATI0N

SHALJ

Secretary

INCREASES LESS

)

A recruiting campaign is being conducted among 3000 signaLories to
a petition to save public transDort and a request has been made
to the Sandringham Council to
assist in the Future assessment of
transport needs in the area.
DAVID

FEE

11)

The average train traveLler:the Iou income earnerr the

houser^lif e, the pensioner etc. t

uiII

gladly sr,rap his/her

average 200 Plus Percentage increase for these Ior,i increasesJ
The oil and car IobbY grouPs trho
are able to influence the
Liberal governmentrs transPort
policies uith their connections
and publicltY funds have been

vociferous in their Protests
about these increases. Politicians and the media houever
have not made comParisons betueen the resPective leveIs of
increases for the car and train
USED.

Comoared to the rest of Austrafia

and the ulorld, Victoria charqes
hioh rail. Fares and oFflers, uhat
ue have Proved to be, the

r.iorldls tlorst rail services. Car
oLJners and cfivers are much
better situated comPared to
(Cont. on P. ll)

(r2)
TTIE LB C
Throuqh the fi rst haIF

oF

this century, rai I r,ras rne
undisputed champion of Iong
distance passenger trav--I.
Although temporarily di;pfaced by the automobile
and commercial ail travel,
Passenger rail is nou artracting more and more patronage in Foreign countries
because oF its superior Fuel
eFFieiency and convenience.
The railuiays urere and stiLl
are, one oF the most enerov'
eFF icient
and economical
uays to travel betr,leen cities.
4s the cost of air travef skvrockets and Freer,lays and nilhLJays become more coruded and
congested, people in other
countries are turnino to
trains aEain to save money,
save FueI and save time by
avoiding delays resulting
Frcrn road traffic
congestion
and airport congestion.
FIiqht delays because of bad
LJeather and time spent in
getting to and From airports
situated on the outskirts of
cities have become Iegendary
L,hereas rai. I terminal,s are
situated in the heart of a
city offering much qreater
convenlence.
are alI Fami Iiar uith the
high speed inter city nuflet
express trains running in
Japan since the 1960's, the
Advanced Passenqer train in
the UK and the ner,r high speed
TGV trains in France. Similar changes are expected to
cut, by as much as haIF, the
running time oF inter city
express trains in Canada and
I ndia.
These are but a Fer,l
oF the measures taken in
other advanced rail countries
to speed up inter city travel
and make rail travel more
l,Je

(

13)

As energy costs for other
spiralr thr
LRC train is proving itself
to be the alternativa for
travellers lookinter-city
ing for speed, comfort and
convenience. In terms of
energy consumption and
efFicirncy, one locomotive
and five coaches consumc
aoproximately 1.5 US gallons
of CieseI FueI oer miIe.
Carrying 400 passenqers, it
usrs only I.5 gallons of FuaI
to take a passengar from Los
Angelcs to San Francisco a distancr oF 400 miIes.
modes of travel

"RAIN
attractive and popuJ,ar. In
the IJSA, A{YITRAK has intro_
!uc;d
!ne_LRc (Liehr Rapid,
'-omroftable)
oassenct er train
r,rhich is destined L5 change
the uay peorle traiiel flroni
city to city in the USA.
The LRD is the nrost prJcLicaI,
cost eFfect hiqh performance
Erat-n eval bui.l,t oeceuse it
rrde.3 not only on existing
tracks but on a soLid base
oF prouen technolegy. In
several uays tne LRC train is
much more 1i* e a conventionaL
passenqcr train t ran Lne ex_
oensive an(j complict;i-ed hi.gh
spi:ed Lrains u:ed e-[seurhere i.n
the uor'-Id. Dne important advanLage is Litat it coscs mucn
Iess to put inl-o service.
The train

is unique in that it
runs on the existing tract tre_
cause oF its innLrvative, FaiI
safe pouer bani<in13 sysEem.
Thi.s sy:terrr Lanks Lhe L RC
trainrs coaclres as they enter
uurves, therei:y counteractino
the unseLLIing eFt ects oF
centrifugal Force. It permits
the train to maintain constant_
Iy rrigh socods taking curves
much faster than possib.l_e uith
conventional equipm=nt. The
LRC can round a c urve r,ri th
aoso.lute saFety and oasseneer
comFort, FasLer tnan any ofher
train in the uorLdl Through
not havinq to slou doun for
c urves , it
saves a significant
amount oF running time.
For the pa;senqer, the train
ride is comFortable and fast.
Its greater productivity and
attractiveness to pas:;engers
means incraased revenue
service for operators, and
cost effecti veness for both
operators and taxpayers.

The attached travel cFfj.ciency
comparison charQ shor.rs tha
LRC trainrs travef time, pcr
pass6nger cost and fuel consumptionr combine to ofFcr

and energy efliciency benrfits enjoyed through tha modcrn
train facilities
inter-city
availabfc in other countri.s.
Thc passengeE train has inhercnt
characteristics as the most cfficicnt mover of large numbers
of peopla. lt is bY far thc
saFest modc of travel and is thr
best alternative to higher FucI
costs and fuel shortaqes in thr
f ut ure.
Iha paople of Australia shoufd
dcmand that aII Statc and
Federal Governments shoufd
start buildinq right nour, an cfficiEnt nationuida rail passenger
system. It is in the economic
and defence interests of thr
country that such e syst€m b.
set up immediatalY.

top travel eFFiciency.

Intcl urban and inter citY
rail serviccs both in
Victoria and thc otheE Partg
of Australiar ar!t Far behind
many other oF the advanced
countries in terms of sPeed
As a reader
and selvices.
in THE AGE of s/I0/AL
pointed outr in 1943 countrY
trains in india urere running
at specds of 88 kms an hour.
Thirty cight years later in
1981 l,fictoria introduces neL,
trains to run at ?3 kms and
claims it as a big achievement! Uhen uill Ue reach
current sPeeds of the
Franch, English, JaPanesc
trainsr
The absence of a common
guaqe and direct train services betu,ren the countrYrs
capital cities and othtr
r,,ithin States
ma jor cities

n

dcnies Austrafians the comfort, speedr cost efficicncY
If you have

KEN tqcINTYRE

(cAR FEE

TNCREASES CoNT.)

r,lorld rates. A six cylinder
car in l,Jest Germany has registration fees uhich rise to
$I85 and a IIINI in the U.K.
costs $I13 in registration
f eesi

touards public
fhe hostility
transport and bias For the
car, exhibited by the Transport lYlinister and the State
Government, are uell knoun
and Uell documented. The
disparity in fare and caD
registration increases shotrs
that the government once
again has slugged the rail
commuteD but dealt lightIY
uith the motorist.

changed your address recently Please advise any

of the office bearers

on

the back page as soon as possible. Newsletters returned due to an incorrect address
cause the Association to incur dotble postage costs in addition to the wastage in
printing and preparation. Please help us to keep you informed of activities undertaken
on your behalf.
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(Tne Association rs immediate
rast president Dr Charles

Soueruine has recently taken
up an academic appointment
in France and beFore Ieaving
Australia promised to keep
us informed oF developments
in, European raif travel.
In
his first despatch For Lhe
Ner,rsIetter, Charles describes
a tri.p on the neul French
high speed supertrain the

TGV. )

E

(J

IMPRESSIONB OF TFIE TGV

r

'S'n NI SIVCS

President lYlitterand inaugurated the neu high-speed train
betLreen Paris and Lyon on
22nd SepLember and regular
hourly service began on 27th
September. I t uas not until
Tuesday, I3 0ctober, houever,
that I r,las able to make my
first trip on tne high speed
train or TGV as the French
call it (TGV stands ior
"Train a Grande Vitesse").
That morning I took my seat on
the ?.45 TGV For Geneva (the
TGV serves many other destinations besides Lyon: the
ner.r line is Iike the trunk of
a tree, uith trains branching
off onto regular Iines at
difFerent points; L,,ren the
r,rhole Fleet is deliveredr by
I983, many t rains r,ri II also
continue on beyond Lyonr so as
to give the advantage oF the
time gained to al-I of southeast France as far as Marsei 11e).
The TGV is both a ner^r rail fine
and a fleet oF neu trains both
specialLy designed for high
The neu Iine,
speed travel.
r,rhich branches oFf from the oId
line just outside Paris and continues to Lyon uhere it rejoins

the oId Iine again, is designed
Iike a freer,lay, reducing curves
to a minimum, raith special points
so that trains can even sr,ritch

from one track to another at
the cruising speed of 260 kmh.
But the neu Line, Iike the ner,r
trains, is compatible r,rith the
oId so that trai.ns can continue
on the oId tracks just as a car
continues on a country road
after Leaving a freeuray.
The neu trains

are electric and
very pouerful so that they can
maintain thei r cruising speed up
the steepest hiIIs.
Indeed,
although the cruising speed has
been set al 26O kmh for reasons
of FueI economy, the design
soeed oF the neu.r trains and track
is 300 kmh and indeed, during
testing Iast February, a regular
TGV ran at 380 kmh on the neul
Iine, setting a neL, r,rorld reccrd
for train speed. Railuay authorities have raised the possibility
oF setting the cruising speed at
300 kmh if the increased speed
uould attract enough custom to
uarrant the increased cost in
electricity.
Even at 260 kmhr the TGV r,rilf run
the 457 kilometers flrom Paris to
Lyon in exactly tr,lo hoursr thus
competing uith the plane as ueII
as the car and producing a signiFicant energy saving: French
authorities estimate that the
on an averag€ runr use
TGV uill,
half the energy per person that
lhe Airbus uses iand the Airbus
is the most economical plane
nou in commercial service) and
one-third the energy tnat the
avelage car uses. lvlore imPorbant, houever, is that the TGU
not Petroleum
uses electricityr
products.

At present only half tne neu Iine
is in use, so the first half of
the trip is made on the oId Iine
and the total time to Lyon is
tr,ro hours and 40 minutes. 0f

(16)

Dourie the Frr:nch trains
uere al-ri:ady fast by Australian or American standards:
the best Paris to Lyon trains
made Lhe 5.1-2 kms on the old
line in three nours and 45
minutes, cruising at I:0 kmh
and at 200 kmh on some
st retches.
I climbed into my seat Len
minutes before Lhe dep,,rLure
and sat doun to soak up first
impressions. 0utside, the
TGV is stunningly modern; the
front Iook s Iike the nose ofl
^^

^^^
-i --lPro,,E.,,,c

TH^

i
rmpresslon

is reinForced by the streamlining; one hardly notices
the articulation
betr,ieen the
carriages.
The outside j.s
painted a bright red/orange
uith a uide uhite band running horizontblly the J.ength
of the train.
I expected to
find the inside as Futuristic
as the outside, but instead
uas surprised to see trrat it
is simply modern and, in Fi rst
class at Ieast, Iuxurious.
The seats are LJide and extremely comFortabfe. Iach
seat is covered in one of
several diflerent shades of
cloth so as to avoid monotony;
each seat has a reading Ii g 't
and a fold dor,rn tray for
uorking or eating. The uin.lous are enormous.
carriages
In some first-cIass
meals ar= brought to you at
your seat if you speci Fy uiren
/The TGV seems
you reserve.
to be proving very popular,
as I discovered trying to
book my reservationsi aIl 37
trains constructed so far
are in iuII servicer but the
next 50 LriII be delivcred bY
I983, so the railr^lays exPect
to get ahead of demand; theY
uiII then be running not onIY
hourly setvice aII daY Iong

(17)

as nou, but doub.l.e trains
every live minutes rt peak
hours. ) Shortly after the
train left Paris, I uas brought
a corrti.nental trrcakfast: for
A$3.50 one qets :r tepi d but
good croi sant, rrar)ge juice,
a larqe pol oi pineanp-Le jam,
butter, and uniim j. t ed brr;: d and
Coflee, tea or cnocolate. The
colfee i.s 9ood, thick French
coFfee (Australians and
,lmericans m3y prefer to take it
uith tlre hot miJ.k), the chocoIrLe is !ood too, thc tca is
made lrom a Lea bag...
It
seemerJ uel-I uorth iL Lo me, houevet, becau,e it enabled me Lo
skip brcak Fast aL frorrre anLr Ec
:Iecp tiII ?.00 anC catch lire
,reLfo,il- ?.15 an,i still be i_n
rty sr: rt l;,-.n inj nut:s i:eirrc
rlLr;r tri Lrfe.
io I sat doun to my brr:akfast
and my noLes oF my impressions,
rahich becanre more favourable as
I disco,;ered Lhat I adore pineapple jam. Travelling at the
usual mainline cruisinq speed
oF I60 kmb on the oId -[ine I
not-lced notning oarLicular.
I
began to uonLjrr rou the counLryside r.iould Iook like at 260 kmh.
Perfraps, I thought, it might
make one a bit dizzyi naybe Liey
should have ltut smaII ,:ortholes
inst rad oF such enormous u.rindous, so Lhat one uc.ruLd nct be
overurhefmed by the scenery
rushing so quickly, so ag,Jresivcly at oners eyes.
,Jhile I uas thin<irg

ab;uL this,

I realised nou that mY eyes
had automaticallY adjusted to
the hiqher speed by focussinq
at a greater distance; iF I
looked close to the train r saY
at a nearby viIIage - thoughtFuJ.Iy indicated by a colour
brochure uiLh the train times
linked to Lhe sites ule
passed - I could see uith a
shock hou quick IY it Passed.
The train uas indeod covering
4+ kmh (or 2l miles) every
minute. A church, a ca:tIe,
even a LrhoIe village uent bY
in a FIash. But one 1s eYes
quite easily find the focussing distance that suits them
and one enioys the scenerY
as on a regular Lrain or car
Very prettY scenerY
trip.
it is, too. The nera Iine cuts
through the Forests and vineyards in the heart of BuDqundY.
FoIIouing Lhe siqhts in the
brochure uas a good gamet
though I had Lo keeP alert to
catch a vieu oF some oi the
prettiest castles.
I stiII flound it hard to believe that Lre Lrere realIY
travelJ.ing at 26O kmh - thatrs
160 miles an hourr 2f miles a
minute, I told mYself - so I
asked the conductor. He
assured me tlrat this uas it
and told me that everYone
uas surPrised. "You cantt
feel a tning" he addedr "except if you standing uP on a
curve or during acceLeration. "
I tried standinq uP and I
could fee! a sensation of

Lhe train turned ofl the oId
Iine and onto the ner.l. Apart

From an incredible smoothness
ofl ride and an increasin,l but
sLil.I faint hum from the motors,
I noticed nothing until an
announcement came, " Iadies and
qent-Iemen, ue have nou reached
our cruising speed oF 260 kmh""

Even passing betueen carrraLles

to go to the bar, I noticed
only slightIY more noise. In
Fact, the train is so quiet
that, on mY return in second-

cIass, I Found that it posed
a slight problem: one could
overhear nearby conversationst
I arrived at my destination as
scheduled. I shoul,d add that
in tuenty years oF travelling
by train in France I have encountered only three fate trains
and none oF these [^Jas more than
ten minutes Iate. 5o, leaving
Paris at ?.45, I arrived at
I0.20 at Bourg-en-Bresser a
provincial capital on the LraY
to Geneva, 457 kms from Paris
in tuo hours and 35 minutes.
That is an average Point to
ooint soeed of I?? kmh - and less
than half the distance travelled
0nce the
uas on the ner,l line.
uhole oF the neu fine is in
service, in I983r Bourg-en-Bresset
Iike Lyon; r,riIl be turo hours
from Paris and tLJo hours tra'rel
time rail-l have beEn cut off the
trips to many other cities, such
as lYlarseilIe, Avignon, GrenobIe,
Geneva, and Lausanne. lloreovert
improved cross platform transFers to regular trains, j.ncluding a neu genelation oi I50 kmh
rail motors r LJiII enable the
inhabitants oF smaII tourns
Lhroughout south-east France to
benefit From the increased sPeed
of the TGV.
The TGV thus assurEs better
energy economy and ease oF access
to more oeoole than the airPIane.
And getting on(or ofF) tne rCv

is as simple as getting on or
A reseroff a regular train.
vation is required, but all
train stations and manY travef
agencies have comPuter terminafs
to make the reservations immediately; if you haventt timet
there aDe electronic reservation
machines by the entrY to the
platfcrm at everY TGU station.
Unfike airplanesr there is no
check-in. Your reservation
LelIs yor-t your car and seat
number, uhether it is bY a
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TTA Membership and Newsletter

The TTA Newsletter is published

and for members of the

membership may be changed, if they
wish, when subscriptions are renewed.

by

Train

Travellersr Association.

Regular TTA activities consist of
monthly meetings of the TTA Council
to which all members are invited. The
Council meets on the first Wednesdav

The TTA is a voluntary, non-party
political, non-profit organisation of

train travellers and public transport

of each month (except January) in the
Masonic Club Premises, 164 Flinders

users.

Its function is to lobby the government
for a modern, adequate, efficient rail
and public transport system. Our plan
for improved public transport calls for

enquire the location of the meeting
room from Ground Floor receotion and
sign the visitors' book.

in the interests of savhg our scarce
fuel resources, protection of the
environment and incorporating the
advantages of the various modes of
transport in the most cost efficient

Other TTA functions are the
preparation of bricfs and submissionsl
liaison with VicRail rnanagers through
regular rneetings; representations to

Street, l\4elbourne at 5.30pm.

optimum use of trains, trams and buses

the Prernier and Transport Minister

and energy efficient manner.

etc;
interviews; speeches at
suSSestions, complaints,

The membership includes regular issues

Members are encouraged

to contribute

articles to the Newsletter and offer
suggestions and ideas
for consideration.

to the

Office bearers elected for the year I98l/82 are:
President:

Dr Douglas

@!sl,

Ken Mclntyre

Vice-President:

Ivan PovelL

@'
.L@.'

David

a/h

Sherman

Borud

0rConnor

John Alexopolous

Pat Minihan
Robin Vovels

ll

Rod Bryant

Ri.a Smit

Alex

Boyne

Margaret Panter
Steve Hovard

Barry Gray

public

leaflets; etc.

year or to make donations towards the
costs of printing, postage, hire of halls
for meetings, etc. All members have
equal status and their category of

CounciL Members:

on

media

meetings; articles and letters to the
press; publishing and distribution of

of the Newsletter for the basic
subscription of $3 annually. Those
who can afford to are requested to
become Donor Members at SIO per

Patrick

Please

(059)

Council

(1e)
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uindou !r by the aisIe, smokrn9 o r non-smoki nq, ui th o r
uithout meal service. you
simply have to be there riren
the train arrives, climb on,
prace your .t ugqage in the
racks, anC take youi seat.
I took second class back,
partly in order to fullil
mv
duties as a reporter and paitIy because, even ten days in
advance, aIl six first-class
carrraqes uere booked up. The
second-cIass carriages are
comflortable too. They have,
of course, the same suoerb
air-conditioning
as the Firstclass carriages, uhich has
been uarm enough but not too
uarm in aIl Fcur of my trips by
TGV so far and uhich even manages to make the smokino cirrrages smeII cIean. The secondclass seats are a bit narrouer
than first-class
thouoh at
Ieast as uide as reoulJr airolane seats, oF co,.rise, nct to
mention tLrice as uide as bus
seats). The second-cIass sei:ts,
houlever, ar= vinyI, not cloth
covered. The design is sligntly
pop-art and not to my taste; the
seats are in several di.fferent
colcurs in a someuhat random
assortment, as in fi rst c1ass,
but instead oF the sober brcuns
and bl-acks of fi rst class, the
s:cond class seats are in viclent
pufpLes, blues and qrer:ns.
Sti1I, uhatever my Feelings about
the colours, the second-cl-ass
carriaqes rr:a l1y do mean, as the
railuays cIaim, the "democratisation ofhigh speed travel. "
For LhJ same price a: a ticket on
the regular Lrain, one can combine the soeed oF air travel uith
the oleasure and convenience oF
surFace travel-, going directly
from city centre to toun or city
centre. In I975, the French
rai luays carried I2.6 mi.l-lion
t ravel.lers betueen Paris and Lyon.

.--L--*^
,,L.,
^-+ dream Of a
u,,y ,,uu
high speed t rain betr,leen
lvl elbcurne and Canberra going
on to Sydney and beyond?
Anything Iike the TGV uould
put Canberra and/or Sydney
Iess than three hours flrom
elbourne. Uith reasonable
connections to Geelongt
Ball-arat, and Sendigo, and
urith trains continuing on
beyond Sydney at least to
eucastle, an Australian TGV
r;ru-ld serve haIF the popul;rt-ion oF Australia.
Using
"lr:ctrici.Ly generated by
'irctoriars br.run coal res-

Jith the TGU, j.L is expccLed
cnaL the f igure ui l.L reach
22 mi IIion by J,985. ALl
n:" passenLJcrs, by taking
:::.:
Lne E rar n instead oF the car
or. plane, uill save energy by
not using petroleum Fo. [.nn._
port and uil,l also irelp create
jobs : jobs in Lhe rai -lr..rays
themselves, for rail traveL
me;ns jobs, but aIs: jobs in
many secLors of French indu;Lry,
bui Iding the neu Iine, Lhe
87.neu Lrains (eiqht iarriages
and tr,.ro Locomot-ives each), Jnd
buil-ding Future TGUs, in irance
and abroad.
Studj.es arrj n.ru beqirrninq for
an "At.lanLic TGVr" a neu line
Louurd tlrc uest to im:rove
servlce to Brittany, Nantes,
and beyond. The first TGV r..ras
auLhori ed by the previous
gov.:rnment only af ter a report
by the general accounting
ofFice Cour des Comptes)
aqreed tltat the increased
traflfic uculd pay oFf the Ioansno public iunds ucre userl - and
make a profiL.
The present
gov::rnment bc.l-ieves this uill
also be true ofl the ,'AtIantic
TGV'r and is also enLhusiastic
about the potentj.al in energy
savrngs and job creations.
llopes are h-igh For some Form
of exportation of the advanced
technology.
Even in America, home ofl the

Freeuay, the House oF RepresenLatives has set up a subcomrilittee to study Lhe possibi-lity oi nigh-speed trains
in corridors betueen major
cities; onLy the F rencn ano
the Japanese have the knouhoL,. But uhere is,1 ustralia
in aI.l- this? Sydney and
elbourne are not much Further
apart than Paris anrl Lyon.
The NSU LSovernment i s already
develooing improved train
services betueen Sydney and

erves, L.,e co uro spare our
Detroleum Droducts ior industry and export Lrhi le
cre:ting jobs anC improving
our transport system. Rather
than electriFying the oId
ll e Ibo urne- S ydney I i ne
'
Itl r Fraser - and lvl r Hayden shoufd be dreaming of an
Australian TGV.
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hIANTED

DR. CI]ARLES

SOUERUINE.

URGENTLY

WI: IIITCENTLY REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF A VOLUNTEER TYPIST (PREFERABLY
IN l'llh CITY AREA) To ASSIST US WITH TYPING ARTICLES AND GENERAL
C()R

IT

I:SPONDENCE.

IINTEERS PLEASE CONTACT THE SECRETARY.

MEMBERSHIP

APPLICATI0N or 0FFER 0F ASSISTANCE

I rui:;lr t o join the TTA,zI {,j.sh to reneu my subscription
NAt"tE

.

0rdinary

.

;,_

,:;.::: :.:::::::::::

::

$1.00

$r0.00

Corporate Member $50.00
Donation $,......,.

Pnefl-n.lo

;";;;;,

Member

Donor Member

ADDIII :;I;

:

lJusiness

I vant Lo help vith:
I feaf]et hand outs
! Speaking at meetings
I L"tt""" to press, politj.cians
I Signatures for petitions
! Telephoning messages to other
members

lYl

I can helo'u

I't]ST

TO:

I lof,ten

I
!
!
D
I

Research For nerus]etter
setting up staJ. Is

Mailouts
rypins
otner

[occasionally
The Secretary
Train Travellers Association
6l LieIa Roao
ORMOND J15'
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